Abstract: Color match is one of the most important characteristics of aesthetic restorative materials. Maintenance of color throughout the functional lifetime of restorations is important for the durability of treatment. This characteristic is not constant among dental materials. The purpose of this research was to assess the color stability of five aesthetic restorative materials when immersed in a coffee solution. Seventy-one 17 mm x 1 mm specimens, divided into five groups, were made using one direct composite resin (Tetric Ceram  , Ivoclar/Vivadent -G1), three indirect composite resins (Targis, Ivoclar/Vivadent -G2; Resilab Master, Wilcos -G3; belleGlass  HP, Kerr -G4) and one porcelain (IPS Empress  2, Ivoclar/Vivadent -G5). The specimens were immersed in a coffee staining media for 15 days and stored under a controlled temperature of 37°C ± 1°C in the dark. The evaluations were made after 1, 7 and 15 days by means of reflectance spectrophotometry. The data was submitted to two-way ANOVA (p < 0.005) and post hoc tests. Statistical difference was observed between G1 / G3 and the other groups; G2 / G4 and the other groups; and G5 and all the other groups. It was concluded that G1 and G3 showed significantly higher discoloration than the other groups. G2 and G4 showed intermediary pigmentation, while G5 showed the smallest changes.
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Introduction
Color, shape and surface texture are very important in aesthetics, characterizing and personalizing a smile. Even though aesthetic treatments have been one of the most required dental treatments, coming just after pain related treatments, in-depth knowledge of color by dentists has not followed. 1 Defining aesthetics as "the art of the imperceptible", 2 color stability can be the difference between success and failure. Burke, Qualtrough 3 (1994) observed that dental dissatisfaction in 38% of patients concerns color.
Composite resin discoloration is multifactorial, including factors such as intrinsic discoloration and extrinsic staining. Nevertheless, a correlation between color (discoloration) and conversion rate was established, with incomplete polymerized composite resins showing reduced mechanical properties and greater discoloration susceptibility. 4 However, since aesthetic restorative materials have different compositions, surface texture and chemical stability, the aim of this study was to evaluate the effect of a coffee solution upon color stability, and to make some considerations about clinical indications and longevity of the restorative materials studied.
Material and Methods
Five materials were selected and divided into five experimental groups, as described in Chart 1. The choice criterion was that all the materials had different compositions and curing methods. Shade A2 from the Vita Lumin shade guide (Vita ZahnFabrik, Bad Säckingen, Waldshut, Germany) or similar shades from other shade guides were selected, so that the specimens would have a standardized initial color.
Seventy one (71) specimens were made, fifteen for each group, except G5, which had 11 specimens. The sample size was determined by a pilot-test, validating color changes having 1 unit as the starting point.
Specimens were built with 17 mm in diameter, corresponding to the spectrophotometer sample compartment size and 1 mm in thickness as required by ISO international standard #7491:2000. 5 All materials had their polymerization cycles observed according to the manufacturers' instructions. A piece of dental floss was incorporated to the restorative material. After polymerization, the specimens were finished and polished with sand paper disks. A same operator performed finishing and polishing in a standardized way. G5 specimens received a glaze as recommended by the manufacturer. Once the disks were ready, they were stored for 1 hour in distilled water, in the dark, under a controlled temperature of 37°C ± 1°C, 6, 7 before color measurement was initiated.
Reflectance spectrophotometry was conducted (Spectrophotometer Varian-Cary 100, Labsphere) with integrating sphere, 8, 9 illuminant D-65, 1,10 range between 360 and 720 nm, and viewing angle of 10°. 1 The measurements were established in mathematic coordinates referred to the international color space CIE-Lab (Commission Internacional de l'Eclairage L*a*b*). CIE-Lab is expressed by the L* coordinate, representing color luminosity, varying from white to black; and the a* and b* coordinates, representing the cromaticity of the color, with axes varying from green to red and blue to yellow, respectively. This color space is represented by a sphere, where the Y axis represents the L* coordinate, the X axis represents the b* coordinate and the Z axis represents the a* coordinate. The match of these coordinates results in a spatial position that mathematically expresses a color. After initial measurement, the specimens were immersed in a coffee solution (Café Lontrinha  , Ponta Grossa, PR, Brazil), with the dental floss preventing contact with the bottom of the container, and they were kept under a controlled temperature of 37°C ± 1°C. 7, 10 The coffee solution was prepared by using 25 g of powder for 250 ml of water, standardized and changed every 2 days. 5, 11 The evaluations were made at baseline, 1 day, 7 days and 15 days after immersion in the staining media. The distance between the initial spatial position (the initial match of L*a*b* coordinates), and the spatial position obtained in each measurement, (the updated match of L*a*b* coordinates) represented the discoloration of the specimen, or ∆E. Before the readings, the specimens were washed in running water for 1 minute and brushed with new soft dental brushes (Sorriso-Kolynos Original, Colgate-Palmolive Company, São Bernardo do Campo, SP, Brasil).
A scale for ∆E evaluation 12, 13 was used. This scale considers non-visible the difference (∆E) smaller or equal than 1 unit, visually perceptible to the experienced examiner between 1 and 2 units, and the boundary between clinically acceptable and unacceptable at 3.3 units.
Statistical analyses were performed in two stages. Initially, the dependent variables delta L*(∆L*), delta a*(∆a*) and delta b*(∆b*) were considered. After that, the variable delta E (∆E) was taken into account. All of them were related to the independent variables time and experimental group, using the two-way ANOVA test. If the null hypothesis was rejected (p ≤ 0.05), post hoc comparison was made using the Tukey test.
Results
Two-way ANOVA tests were performed for ∆L*, ∆a* and ∆b*, separately, and correlated to experimental group and time, resulting in p < 0.005 for the three variables analyzed.
Concerning the variable delta L*, there were statistical differences between G1 and G4 (p < 0.001), G1 and G2 (p = 0.001), G1 and G5 (p < 0.001), G2 and G5 (p = 0.037), G3 and G4 (p = 0.016), and G3 and G5 (p < 0.001). This ∆L* difference was the most significant one of all groups, except for Groups 3 and 5, as shown in Table 1 . Concerning the time factor, there were significant statistical differences in ∆L* values among the time periods (p < 0.005).
When the ∆a* variable was analyzed, there were significant differences among G1 and the other groups (p < 0.001), between G5 and G3 (p < 0.004), and between G5 and G4 (p < 0.002), as presented in Table 1 . Concerning the variable ∆b*, there were significant differences among G3 and the other groups (p < 0.001), G1 and the other groups (p < 0.001), and between G2 and G4 (p < 0.002). Total color difference (∆E) was evaluated in relation to previous time and to baseline (initial measurement), considering the experimental group and time factors, using two-way ANOVA, resulting in p < 0.001 for both factors and for the interaction of both. Considering ∆E in relation to previous time, there were no significant statistical differences among G2, G4 and G5, neither between G1 and G3, with these groups showing ∆E* mean values statistically higher than those of G2, G4 and G5 (p < 0.001). Therefore, G1 and G3 showed the highest values of ∆E* within the evaluated materials. Table 2 demonstrates that the rate of discoloration was proportional to the rate of ∆E* difference between the materials.
Considering the time factor, the period corresponding to 7-15 days showed significant statistical difference from the other periods (p < 0.002), with the lowest mean ∆E* values. Thus, the highest ∆E values were observed in the initial-1 day and 1 day-7 days periods ( Table 2) .
As regards total color difference (∆E) values related to baseline, groups G1 and G3 were statisticaly different from groups G2 and G4 (p < 0.001), and group G5 was statistically different from the other groups (p = 0.002), as can be seen in Table 3 .
Discussion
Discoloration occurred in Groups 1, 2, 3 and 4 in the same way, the specimens became darker (decrease of L*) and reddish (increase of values of a*). These results match those of Schulze et al. 14 (2003) , with the same kind of discoloration.
Concerning ∆L*, it is important to emphasize that the L* coordinate represents luminosity, and the human eye perceives this color characteristic more clearly, since the quantity of cells (rods) responsible for black and white vision is much higher than that of cells responsible for colored vision (cones). So, any loss in luminosity is critical to color stability and to clinical success.
The discoloration occurring from a coffee solution is mostly due to extrinsic discoloration, but intrinsic discoloration may exist. Extrinsic factors included adsorption and absorption of pigments. 15, 16 Coffee pigmentation originates from both mechanisms of adsorption of colorant on the surface and absorption in the sub-surface layer, 17 probably related to the compatibility of the polymeric phase of the composite resin with yellow colorants present in coffee, 18 which could explain the increase in values of the b* coordinate tending to yellow.
The efficiency of polymerization may influence discoloration, since the higher degree of conversion, the smaller the amount of residual monomers available to form colored degraded products. Complementary polymerization performed through light and heat (Targis) and through heat, pressure and vacuum (belleGlass  ) increase significantly the conversion rate of both materials, respectively by 80% and 98.5%, according to the manufacturers' data, which are in agreement with our results. Some studies 19, 20 point to a significant rise in the conversion rate, microhardness, texture smoothness, flexure resistance and, as a consequence, color stability when a second cycle of polymerization is performed. Figueiredo 21 (1999) describes enhanced physical properties, including color stability, when heat is incorporated to additional polymerization of composite resins. This additional polymerization may produce a loosening on the tension existing in interface matrix/filler particles, responsible for subsurface layer degradation, making microcracks and gaps appear more easily, thus acting as an entrance for discoloration. 17 19 (2002) demonstrated that additional polymerization is not efficient for all materials and can be compensated by cross-linking reactions extending for one week after initial photoactivation. The addition of multifunctional monomers may modify the polymerization reaction, increasing the kinetics of the cross linking process in second generation indirect composite resins.
Considering material composition correlated to total color difference, it was noted that Tetric Ceram  and Resilab Master showed no statistical difference between each other, exhibiting the biggest ∆E values. However, composite resin Tetric Ceram had demonstrated the best color stability in previous studies, when it was compared to other direct restorative materials, 13, 15 confirming the superiority of second generation indirect composites, in consonance to previous studies. 12, 23 Nevertheless, second generation composite resins have demonstrated different behaviors among them, not allowing a generic answer to color stability, which could explain the contradictory results obtained in previous studies. 12, 22 It was noted that the two sub-microhybrid composites, with high filler content, between 75% and 85%, with additional polymerization, Targis and belleGlass  HP, displayed the best results. Moreover, the indirect resin Resilab Master, hybrid of thin particles (53% filler) and with conventional photopolymerization, presented the worst discoloration.
The color change results revealed that Tetric Ceram (∆E = 8.34) and Resilab Master (∆E = 8.86) were clinically unacceptable, with ∆Es higher than the maximum limit ∆E = 4.4, 17 or ∆E = 3.7, 12 or even the most commonly acceptable ∆E = 3.3. 18 The indirect composites Targis (∆E = 3.85) and belleGlass  HP (∆E = 3.40) could be considered clinically acceptable because even though their results were beyond the commonly known boundary, they were still below the maximum limit cited by Dietschi et al. 17 (1994) after 15 days of experimental treatment.
It is important to emphasize the impossibility of establishing the exact correlation between in vitro and in vivo tests, since the oral environment cannot be reproduced in the laboratory, and restorative materials are never subjected to staining medias for such a long period of time. 24 Previous studies 6, 21, 24 demonstrated that the highest discoloration occurred during the period of 1 day to 7 days, extending for 14 days, when it tended towards saturation. 18 Finally, knowing the restorative material's composition is important, as is respecting its polymerization cycle, and promoting adequate surface texture in order to select the appropriate material for each clinical application, and use it in a competent way to obtain its best properties, thus guaranteeing longevity and success.
Conclusion
The restorative materials studied behaved in different ways. Composite resin Tetric Ceram  (Ivoclar/Vivadent) and indirect resin Resilab Master (Wilcos) showed significantly higher discoloration than indirect resins Targis (Ivoclar/Vivadent) and belleGlass  HP (Kerr) which showed intermediary values, while porcelain IPS-Empress  2 (Ivoclar/ Vivadent) displayed the lowest discoloration at the end of the experimental period. It was observed that the coffee contact period was relevant, with the greatest discoloration occurring between 1 day and 7 days, although it continued to increase until the end of the experimental period.
